Sunday 7th August 2011

We warmly welcome all who are sharing in our service
as we meet to worship and praise the Lord Jesus Christ.
May He enrich our fellowship together.

11.00am

3.00pm
6.00pm
6.30pm
at Oakhall,
Francis Rd

We welcome back Miles and Kat Tradewell as they join us for
the day. Continuing our new 5-part series from the Psalms,
Miles leads our service and speaks on Psalm 13, How long O
Lord?
Our offering today will be for Simeon and Gemma Locke,
continuing their mission service with Reach Across. Currently
they are living in Paris, spending their first year in language
studies and from there will move on to Mali in West Africa. They
value our prayers and our support.
There is a crèche for children under three years of age in Room
BO2.
Service at Woodside Nursing Home.
15 minutes of prayer at Oakhall.
Our thanks to Miles as he speaks at our Communion Service.
This evening we unpack further our series from Nehemiah and
tonight it’s Time to celebrate from Chapter 10:1 – 12:47.

To him who loves us and has freed us from our sins
by his blood, and has made us to be a kingdom
and priests to serve his God and Father – to him
be glory and dominion for ever and ever! Amen.
“I am the Alpha and the Omega,” says the Lord God,
“who is, and who was, and who is to come, the Almighty.”
(Rev 1:5-6, 8)

Speaking Out
Oasis Book Club
Next book:

“Redeeming Love”
Francine Rivers
ISBN: 1-59052-513-2
Next meeting:
Friday 9th September 8pm
4 Badgers Walk,
Whyteleafe
Copies of “Redeeming
Love” are available on the
bookstall for only £7.50,
reduced from £9.00.

David Bryan and Ian Mayo would
value the prayers of the Church as
they speak out today. David visits
Shrewsbury Chapel, Redhill this
morning and Ian is at St Marys,
Woodlands this afternoon.

The hub of the action!!
It’s been wonderful to see our recent
Church monthly prayer meetings
really well supported.
God
continues to lead and bless as we
pray! Though it’s August, let’s try to
pack out the church again this
Tuesday evening at 8pm as we
meet to seek God together. Do
make this a priority!

Overseas Action!
Currently Adam Larner and Steve Swan are in the Loire Valley in
France with an Oakhall cycling group. They are both cycle leading.
Andy Diggins is speaking on the Calella Spanish hotel trip. Paul and Liz
Mayo are also in action in Spain on a Camping trip with Paul speaking
and Liz leading. There are also 10 members of the Youth Group with
them under the care of Tom Martyn and Giles. Tomorrow David and
Maria Thompson leave for Provence in France with a further cycling
group. David is speaking and Maria leading. Molly Cox, James
Barnett and Adam Larner will be with them as cycle leaders. On
Saturday Ian Mayo will be leading a group to Russia. All those
overseas really appreciate our prayer support.

On September 25th we will be joining with thousands of other UK
churches in an initiative to invite people back to church. Let’s start
praying towards it. More details to follow.

Saturday
special!

Summer camp action
Please pray on for Rob Silverstone helping
on the Lymington Rushmore Camps until
next Sunday.

With her Lord
A great event to launch
the weekend! It’s the
next
90
minute
gardening event of the
summer. If you can
join us it would be a
great encouragement.
9.30am at The Oaks.

The older members of the fellowship may
well remember Ruth Bennett who died at the
age of 93 last Sunday. Sid and Ruth were
very much part of the leadership of Oakhall
Church, very active members / leaders of
the Oakhall Choir, plus much more! They
were always missed when they moved
away, but now Ruth is with her Lord. There
will be a Thanksgiving Service for her life in
Essex on Wednesday afternoon. If you
would like further details please see John
Knight.

Our next Baptising Service
Following a wonderful Baptising Service last month, we have had
further requests for baptism. We are planning our next service in
September and if you are praying about the possibility of taking this
important step, please speak to Dave Hughes or one of the other
elders.

East Africa Crisis
Drought, high food prices and failed harvests have left 10 million people
in East Africa on the brink of disaster. Often at times like this we would
like to help but are not sure how to channel funds to where they are
most needed. Tearfund, a Christian international aid and development
agency, has local partners responding in the region affected. If you
would like to make a donation towards their work please place your gift
in the offering bags clearly marked “East Africa Crisis” (cheques payable
to Oakhall Church).

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Monday
Tuesday
8.00pm
Wednesday
Thursday
9.30am
8.00pm
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
mth

Monthly evening of prayer at Oakhall.
The Pastoral Committee meets for prayer at
The Oaks.
Andy & Maureen Diggins’ small group at 32
Banstead Road.

9.30am 90-minute gardening event at The Oaks.
10.40am Prayer meeting in the ‘store’ room at de
Stafford.
11.00am This morning we come to the 3rd in our 5-part
series from the Psalms. Dave Hughes leads
our service and will speak on Psalm 15,
Acceptable? We will also have the joy of
dedicating 4 young children.
6.00pm Join us to pray at Oakhall.
6.30pm Our thanks to Josh Mills as he speaks at our
at Oakhall,
Communion Service. This evening we dig
Francis Rd
deeper into our series from Nehemiah and
tonight it’s When the rot sets in from Chapter
13: 1-31.
Oakhall Church seeks to be a
community with a growing love for
God, for each other and for our
neighbours throughout the world.

If you would like to know more about Oakhall, or feel we may be able to
help you in any way, please contact David Hughes on 01883 349627.

www.oakhallchurch.org.uk

